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mersand thewhich will yield a fair return for tiie money invested. We can assure our 
' Ing purchased in our STORE does yield honest Dollar Value. ( 

trial will convince you of the solid values of the Goods we offe
in and

see our Stocks
Take Netice of These Bargiir Offerings at Reduced PricesGOODlne BEST

FANCY FLANNELETTES.
Suitable'fqr Blouses and Dressing Gowns. 

' 45c. per yard.
BLAY SHEETINGS. 70c. to 90c. yard. 

PILLOW CASES. 45c., 70c. and 85c, each. 
CURTAIN NETS, 55c. to 85c. yâ>ti.

APRON CHECKS.
36c. to 60c. yard.

WHITE TWILL SHEETINGS. 
<1.10 yard.

SCRIMS. 30c. to 35c. yard. 
DRESS PLAIDS. 35c. to 70c. yard. 

KNICKERS. $1.00 to $2.00 pair.
- 1 " NIGHT GOWNS. $2.00 to $3.00 each.

Also a nice lot of LADIES’ WHITE PETTICOATS; Lace and Embroidery trimmed.

URINATIONTHE RARES
such Comfort as DOROTHY 

combination has been found by
’Tis seldom you combine such Sty 
DODD SHOES afford. This sou| 
the makers ofYou will come to know the tnner<t»a*ee«tief

D SHOESDOROTHY
“THE BEST GOOD SHi

The first step is into the Invictus Agency to be f
: first of Appearance in foot-wear; 
iko, strains and exposure. Such a 
>e is expected to stand- up under all 
l it does so when it bears the

Under any and all conditions, you i 
not of the hard wear, the heedless 
stylish, dainty product as a woman' 
this, yet keep its shape and beauty- 
DOROTHY DODD trade mark.
For many years the discriminating! 
been purchasing their foot-wear fn 
we put down largely to the fact th;

ifle III SU Di/cp xxivvz --------o------V _

Then, step by step, eight thousand times a day more or less, you will come 
to the conclusion that it pays to buy quality—you are sure to get Comfort 
and Style as a bonus of good measure.
You may buy lower priced Shoes than INVICTUS; but when you do you 
are buying on a price basis with Economy as a secondary consideration.
We have the Agency for INVICTUS SHOES and offer money saving linés 
at $13.50, $14.00 and $16.00.

il dressed women of St. John’s have 
lé, and the satisfaction they obtain 
•e hold the exclusive agency in this 
i range from $5.00 to $10.00.

put down largely to the fact tl 
country for DOROTHY DODD. 1

GAS SERVICEWho is She ? » the happiest years I have first time I did it, it was snowing, and
I had my daughter1 on hand to tell me j 

e in big families. Women what she thought of me swimming j 
won’t have even one child, through the winter. The first shock j 
derstand them. They must j of the ice-cold water was awful. But 
aaternal Instinct somewhere soon I loved it. When I came out, the 
I think I can honestly say doctor said that he didn’t see how 6Ci thl£v Winter,

EVERY BODYPIPE![ERIOVS LADY WHO CLAIMS 

[CENT COLONY AS BIRTH

PLACE.

The reliability of our Gas 
Service has been demonstrat- 

Quality of 
gas and ample pressures 
have been maintained in

that the third generation of Berios Then he looked at my skin and lips spite of exceptionally Severe
weather. You are assured of 
gqdd service, and may ma
terially increase your home 
comforts by installing Gas 
Water Heaters, Gas Fires, 

$Gas Cookers, etc. Estimates 
'for any or alV of your re
quirements/will be gladly 
furnished.

ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY.

’Phone 81
at all cold. .. . . ■ ■

Before I was married I was a dress-
fnaker. Being a dressmaker then was ''making that twenty-five years later 
a very different thing from making 1 should be expert at a profession so 
dresses now. Now they just cut a j very different from dressmaking. In

SMOKESI Pauline McLanty of 44 Morton 
Xew York, sends the following 
Erenmcr Telegram. Who is "Ma 
•lie subject of this article who 

been born in New-
is well on its way. | and noticed that they were both glow-

Perhaps I was happiest when reaiÿ ing red. He warned me that if either 
ing my little ones because they were turned blue I ought net to continue

hut my winter swimming. I swam every 
day that whole winter without once 
turning blue. Since then the girls 

I know swimming has done have tried swimming in ice-cold water. 
I’ve never known one too. A few winters ago we swam in
Of course, I must have the Hudson in a hole cut in the ice.

It is strange to think now that 1^ 
or I could never have stood the strain had another profession when I wasP 

Lily, Annie, Kitty, Madeline, j 0f diving from bridges and swimming 
i Florence, Pauline Barbara. all winter in water filled with float- and,
miing kept me young and gave ing blocks of ice. I swam across the played cricket and rode horseback,

but I never swam. Few people in New- 
They say the water

NEW SHIPMENT
Galvanized, Black and Bras Old Chumto have

M ALL MT GIRLS SWIM- 
SING CHAMPIONS. 

f (By "MA” BERLO.)

never sick. I have no doubt 
swimming has done that for them- 
given them their splendid health, 
mean.
that for me. 
day of illness.

.their mother and swimming been pretty hardy in the first place,
«, I speak for all the Berios-

tenderest
test road?

back must

straighteet i 
er a burden Also Bar Iron, Octagon Steel, Black 

Galvanized Sheets Sheet Zinc, 
Sheet Copper, Ingot Tin. ~

young. 'I was bora in Newfoundland
trjie to the English tradition, Iht eyes are i 

|h tears? 
lest heart m 
r years? 
ire hardest i 
lever a tear, 
[•: smallest « 
k-r an ache

I swam across the
Kbters bodies to be proud of Hudson from the-Palisades to Man- 
ids of exercises are important for hattan when I was fifty-three. And I foundland swim.

I must go back there next
|si because every muscle in the when I dove off the eighty-five foot summer and show them how it, isn’t 
I is made to work. I am sure 11 
jaljr swimming to thank for the 
[that although lam over sixty— 

exact—I am still

A mild Tobacco that has 
fully met the smoker’s de
mand for delightful qual
ity and mild character.

must have been pretty nearly fifty ig too cold.
feb22,tf

JOB’S STORES, Limitedwho are saddi 
gayest laui 

who need n 
"biggest half 
never a som 

lile to give, 
nst a little mt 
le to live.

CASH’S
Tobacco Store

WATER STREET.

Kro to be
fate as my youngest daughter 
pten’t a gray hair in my hea'd— 
iJra’t use dye cither.
I the Berios swim but my hus- 
l He never liked ihe water. This 
me rise to a parody that some- 
fmade up 1 don’t remember it 
p. but it is to the effect that 

Geor-

Distributors
o.w.th.f

t thoughto 
never expi

hbodv Swims hut Father.
Beldest son. must have inherited 
M bis father’s distaste for the 
I He swims well enough, quite 
Nil as the girls, but he’s never 
[swimming and diving his pro- 
h as the rest of us have.
I story of how I learned to swim 
Nry different from that of any- 
I’lse, except that I flopped awk- 
P about in the water for the first 
bien I was forty, and now have 
Illation for swimming the Hud- 
[itii diving off tighty-flve foot 
•t Until forty my fame was 
l»otnan with a lot of children." 
f98 living in South Boston, not 
f**? from the ocean. I used ■ to 
!Sî children down to bathe «very 
■wanted them to learn to swim, 
r6 I myself didn’t know how, 
r I thought it an excellent 
f1» know in an emergency. It 
P als° make their little bodies 
f and healthy. One day I was

t deeds are 
-ver confess 
at are like 

ics that we Nerves So Bad That
She Would Sit and Cry

Mrs. Mary Hocking, Madoc, Ont* writes»—- 
"Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has done me a wonderful let of good. 

I suffered from general -weakness and was so,run down and my heart 
and nerves were in such bad shape that I -would sit down and cry 

and not knew what I was crying about. I also 
used to have weak spells. Thinks te Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Feed, however. I am real well now. 1 

'jwmnt „ ^all always keep a box of the
Nerve Food in the house, and re- 
«XWmend them to my friends; 
they ate a wonderful medicine.”

(Mr. J. W. Vince, Druggist of 
Madoc, Ont., says: “I have sold 
Mrs. Hocking your Nerve Food, 

^1 J enj the ■ medicine has done her
much good.")

DR. CHASE’S SERVE POOD
. At *11 Dealers.

GERALD S. DdYLE, DISTRIBUTOR.
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Flaked halibut is nice creamed, ser
ved in scallop shells and decorated 
with mashed potato put through a 
pàatry tube.

MUTT AND JEFF—«â» JEFF WAS TAKING NO CHANCES. ■By Bud Fisher
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UOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOb IN STOCK:
THE FAVOURITE I FIRE CLAY,

FIRE BRICKS,

1 In Every District. 1 1 HARD BRICKS,
SOFT BRICKS and
CEMENT

1 éiiwuKÜA I in barrels and sacks.

| aw- I
5 "Canada's Be&tFlour” ~¥^ $ HJ.Stabb&Co.

When combining ham with potatoes 
and vegetables to make hash, a little 
emon added will improve the flavor.


